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The following quotations were receiv

First j Brick ef hiUe$ MemorUj

vl SpfciiL
'

1
-- 1 Sale ! Snow Drift,

White Frost
and Admirala lively place this week. lOur Shoe Department will be

ft We have prepared a feast of style
0S den the hearts of all callers.

.oitwia...,

May 14. The people in general are
very much pleated to have a nlee re-

freshing rala Sanday, nd especially the
fanning elan of people as theoropa
we needing rain very badly. , ! ?"- -

Cotton and corn are looking very nlee,
potatoes areUlnS.

. The Baptist .brethren did not have
services Sunday on account of rain.

Mr. 0. W.Rogers, of La Orange, wai
visiting friends at Olympla Sunday,

Ur. Gilbert Oasklnt, of Trultfi wm
In Olympla Sunday, also Mr. David
Thomas, of Train's.

An Ice cream tapper was given at the
home of Mr Mlffln, and Miu Lone Holtoa
Saturday night In honor of Mr O A
Bankt of Arapahoe, the occasion was a
pleasant one to all. Mr Banks It one of
Arapahoe's finett young men and is very
sociable and clever. .

Mlaa Cora Holton, of Reeltboro, vlelt-e- d

relatives in' Olympla last week.
Mr Wm Slmmont is shipping cabbage

thlt week. He has fine ones thlt year.

Try the new remedy for icostlyeneas,
Chamberlain'! Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Every box guaranteed. .Price, 85

cents. For tale by F. S, Puffy.

LESS WORRY.

Children will play and get over-heat-

get their feet wet, expose themselves In
dozens of ways, and yon can't prevent
it. All you can do it to keep them at
free from exposure at possible and al-

ways have in the house a Cough Remedy

:JlSTCnEiEIVEI. ,

jortsmouth Corned Mullets.

Fresh Strawberriee from Whitehurst's farm every morning.
Fresh Fox River Print and Elgin Butter received every

week and served from one of the finest refrigerators in the city.
omplete stock ofjjtaple and Fancy Groceries at RIGHT

PRICES.

$ Our Loss Your Gain
A Unfortunately we are overstocked in this line, Ihence it's

"$ not a question of cost, THEY MUST BE SOLD.

4fS Here is a list of brands, style, sizes and prices :

Pairs Ladies and Misses Oxfords, in the well known

tlOOof Ziegler and Thos. G. Plant. These Oxfords sold at
$2.00. This Sale

75c, $1.00 and $1.25.
Sizes from 1 to 7.

Another broken lot of Common Sense Oxfords, broad toes,

Wholesale
A Betail
Orotjer, 3

'Phone 91.
solid comfort, just the thing for
out at

75c and
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and prices that 'will ' glad- -

VI

house wear. 75 pairs to close y

$1,00.

Stock Co., I

public. '

in Spring Suits for everybody J

Proprietor,

-61 Middle Street. It

Fox foer
IIAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR Wnt "Butter

x Enormous Spring Stock
and invites the inspection of the

The latest makes and styles

At Prices that Knock Out Competition
Mens Furnishing Goods of every description. Cheap too.

Shoes, styles and of the best makes. Dry Goods of

It you want your breakfast table complete buy your But-
ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods
that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our lino until you get our prices.

Yours to Please,

all kinds. We carry a choice line of MILLINERY that ispret-t- y

enough to suit any lady. Ladies Dress Goods of every qua-

int ity from ginghams to the most select weaves, at right prices.
Give us a call and we'll do the rest.

I AMERICAN STOCK CO., J.

that can be depended upon. Anway't
Croup Syrup will fill every requirement.
It is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
and Croup or the price 25 cents will be
refunded by any dealer selling It. Sold
by Davit', Henry's, and Bradham'a
Pharmacy.

At Davis'.

Go to Davis' for moth balls, fly paper,
Insect powder.chlorlde of lime in cant for
disinfecting, etc.

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey It the
best. Middle street.

May's Landing, Jones Co., May 6, '03.
Friend Jlmmle: Send by steamer How-

ard 2050 hard brick and 8800 samon,
(soft), I tend money by bearer. Please
send at toon at possible, and tend me a
receipt by mall and oblldge, truly yours,

Johnnie.
To Moore's Brick yard.

Banana Cream at McSorley't, fresh to-

day.

We arc still selling meat at life per
pound, not 20c as reported. Oaks Mar
ket.

HAVE A

Jin

Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad & Hancock Su.P. HOWARD,

59 ' tyVnewVew'1AeenX.ntAAl

ad by J. X. Latham A Co, Hew Ben
K.O.

" Niw Toax, May 14.

Oonof- t- Open, High. Low. Close
July... 8.M 8.07 8.88 9.07
Aug. 8.88 8.75 8.88 8.75
Sep 8.19 8JM 8.15 8.18
Oct . : . . 8.04 8.10 7.07 8.10

Chicago, May 14.

WatiATi Open. High. Low, Close

July.... . 78 761 76 75

Cobb: Open. High. Low. Close

May .62 63 821 62

Blbs:-- May Open. High. Low. Close

978 077 975 977,

New York, May 14.

Stocks; Open. High. Low, Close

Sugar 128x128 Wt Wf
So By 87 87 86J 87

C. 8. L 18 18 18 18

0.8.8 41 41 41 41

Mo. P. 101 101 100 100

Atchison 79 79 78 79

Va. C. C ...71 72 72 72

A, C. 0 58 58
Am" Ice

Liverpool

Spots 6.3-3- Sales 7,000 bales.
Futures, May-Jun- e 4.56. Aug-Sep- t.

4.60. Sept-O- 4.36.

PORT RKOBIPTS.

Same vsek
Last week last year.

U1.000 71,000
This weec.

Sat. 14000 8000

Mon. 5000 10000

Thea. 4000 12000

Wed. 7000 11000

Thurt. 7000

Frl. 20000

68,000

Advices to J. E. Latham & Co yester-
day

Very few buying orders. Absence of
support accounts for weakness.

R. Moore ft Co.

Would see wheat on band spots. Ribs
ought to decline but are very firm with
upward tendency now.

Geo. W. Stone. .

Fins 8prlng Lamb first of the season
at Oaks Market, Today.
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Grand-Niee- e of
James K. Polk, Writ to
Mrs. Pinkham Sayinst ; ,

" Dzas Mrs. Pimkham : Ihave been
married for nearly two year, and so
far have not been pleased with a child.
I have, however, suffered with a com-
plication of female troubles and pain-
ful menstruation until very reoently.1

UBS. IDA Ii. BOSEB.

"The value of Lvdia E. Pink'
ham's Vegetable Compound was
called to my attention by an intimate
friend, whose life had simply been a
torture with Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, and a few bottles of your Com-
pound cured her; she can hardly;
believe it herself the enloyt
each blessed health, I took four
bottlea of your Compound and consider
myself cured. I am once more in fine
health and spirits; my domestle and
official duties all teem easy now, for I
feel so strong I can do three times
what I used to do. You have a host of
friends in Denver, and among the best
count, Yours very gratefully, Mrs.
Ida L. Boseb, 829 18th Ave., Denver,
Col." 4SO0O forftlt If om Utthmftl It me

v If you are ill, don't hesitate to
get abott ofLydlaE. Pinhham's
Yegetabl Compound at once,
and write to Mrs. JHnsrnam
Lynn, Mtuuu, for special ndvioe
it Is free.

ZORAH.

Crops Suffering on Account of Draught.

Preaching Services.

May 18 Farmers are wanting to tee a
good rain just now. Oatt are looking
well, but would be much benefited by a
shower. There Is hardly enough mois
ture In the ground to sprout cotton that
has not already come up.

We had preaching at Friendship
church on the first Saturday and Sunday
by Elders Bennett and Lltchworth.

The Zorah-Askl- n base ball club played

the Maple Grove club on last Saturday,
which retailed In a victory for the for-

mer.
It makes us sad to report the death of

Mr. David B. Catoa formerly of thlt
piece, which occurred on the 5th Inst, at
Blount's Creek. He has been a ooa- -

firmed Invalid for the last three or four
years, suffering more than anyone will
ever know. He was between 75 and 80

years of age and has been a faithful
member of the Primitive Baptist church
for the last 80 years or more. When the
dark cloud of the sixties hong likes
mantle over our land, he left home and

friends and enlisted In the cause of the
South. He served In company A. of the
67ta, K. a, regiment, and for bit faith
fulness and steady habits was made

searjeant ia his company. A good and

aoble hearted man has gone, we believe,
to That better land where all is peace aad
love.

Tk tllt.There, are scientists who say the
world should go slow in the matter of
trying to abolish the mosquito at i
tell swoop. They aeeert that the insect
balatte ef nature may be apeet ana
aotaithlng even worse than the moa- -

ViUftconia in to take Its place.

Urnnwr ef Isvan.
Henri of Uavarre was saved from

death at the massacre of Mr Bartholo-
mew by htaing under hnt Wife's ln

ftTthtflgala.

ft lasattsaatsd that ana eeova jrlll d
stroy 700000 tosects ever;

; f i i
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Wlaakm Tstaday loekiag , after the la.
terest of the wbeooo aurket here.

Htwtr eaaktas waal ts Klattoa Taaa
lty aa anSUeSil " "

L.

VjmWne Kekoe, of Hew Ban ' here
pareOag the nMdenet tf J.L.
Jsi ,1''' 'r 'ir" " 1 ' ' '

"Mr. Walter Dawtoa, of Coneto, speat
Moaday night I ttwtroa boalataa,

Geo, W. Buartkeiell, of Klattoa,
ia towa Toeeaty oa ousiaeea.

Mr. WlU Krwboca of Klastoa. waata
Iowa utaeav ti?-.--

7

t MiteOordots ef Bettea.Mta. 1

beta here etaee Buaday etntalif
Woataaw ChritUaa Teaneraaoa Ukloa

BJokabt hat eetttred tmtta a list of

Messrs. Lr4VCoba l.U Patrlok laid
W, J. Klltretl were sleeted all O. t hat
Moaday, at that is always tha day far
ths town alecUon.J Ws every one aad
oat ticket' aad tl was tad right
ttralrht Dtaw)eU.')f'?

Mr. UJ. Caapmea retaraed Trldtt
" J "from Wlnstoa.

Mr. W, Gcskta weal td Eastoa fri--
dayoatmslnees.'

,
' tiiva ..

Mr. 8. C. Cox speat Friday fa 0
Vtlle ea hnsIaestJ ' .

T,l; t has beoome ofthtr TaSosbor
! '1 tana' t!i!t toasoa'We gnai

HKmrnHKmnrmryr

Bulldlne Laid.

Hag's Daagktor's Ceareatloa la
Sestloa. Governor Ayeeek Be-tar-

From Educational
Tour. Corporation Com-

missioners Start on

Official Trip.
XUution, May 14. The session of the

King's Daughter's State Convention
here today was interesting. Two mat-

ters were discussed, one the staking of

St. Luke's Home for aged women here
an institution for the whole State, It
being now maintained by one circle
alone. The other matter was the estab
lishment of a reformatory.

Governor Aycook returned this morn

ing from a 10 days tour In the pied-

mont section, In the Interest of publio

education. He Is greatly pleased and
Impressed by the attitude and interest of

the people. Yesterday he spoke at
Lawndale, Cleveland county, to 8,000
people. That Is a thriving section.

Within s radius of Ave miles are three
high schools, all full.

The Bute charters the jGreentboro

Hardwood Manufacturing Co., capital
925,000, Nell Ellington and others,
stockholders. It will manufacture
many articles out of hardwoods.

The corporation commissioners left
today on a twelve day tour, during
which they will meet and confer with
the authorities of some 80 coon tits re
garding tax matters. Dr. Abbot is in
the list and goes to Goldsboro, Kins-to- n,

New Bern, Washington, Edenton,
Elizabeth City, Hertford, Plymouth,
WUllamtton and Currituck - Court
House.

Today President Winston laid the first
brick of the new auditorium at the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical College and
formally christened the structure as

The Fallen Memorial Building," In
honor of the late Stanhope Fallen, who
made the noble gift to the State of the
college site, 70 acrecs. President Wins
ton has Invited Minister Wn Ting Fang
to attend the commencement and speak.

The Board Of Embalmers is In session
here. A dozen applicants for license
are being examined by It.

Among the latest arrivals at the peni
tentiary it a 15 year old whlte.boy, from
Chatham otunty. This It another Illus-

tration of the grave need of a reforma-
tory.

Chip Items.
May 14. Farmers are complaining of

a bad stand of corn. The rain Sunday
was a great benefit.

The new building at Street's Ferry Is
nearly finished. Some people call It
Craven county's ornament.

Mr. Bt Clair Lancaster is able to be
up and about again after a short Illness
of malarial fever.

There hat been severel eases of whoop
Ing eough In our neighborhood.

Mr. Basnlghtof New Bern, pasted
through here Sunday on his wsy to
Vanceboro.

We are about done transplanting to-

bacco In this lection.
Bids are asked for, for service oa a smD

route from here to Dobba.

"Is th' feral isoert gasped Pat as
be rsthed lute the station.

"It ley reviled, the agent calmly.
"Pawy tidut yea Ut me that tvMs

,04 am taw yhthfday. awn Ot irndnM
Utbrak me mc ramlnUVlhafr
pecvnal. : . -

nSIDB THB GROOBRT.

tome Fact Haas Xaewm.

'. It Is oftia thought that grocers really
have very Uttie ear regarding the feed
value of the articles they sell, bat the
real taots are that troeary keeper t tka
rlgtft tort in extremely parUoalar as to
what tW rseomtaantl. H

One f the fraternity relates i .tale.
The highest prlos4 ootfet e 'the' bar--

ket I latrodsoetrur my . enstomera sad
ased myself; r hegaa lo' have oOlowa

attacks aad after ' a- - little obtervaiUat
ftalbated them oTrectly to eoffei'Xmy
naw a sen on unoaiBg u 4 gos petnv
but I fait the heed Of s warm driak tor

Along la a wholeeale grocer irgkd
sat to pat la some foatum Food tlocTee

la say stoat hicht- - dUl trlth eoj4ldeT--

able mitfivtag.fot, at that Usee, the aow
fattens Poetusa wis wall aotas knowa.

He arget ate to try ir myself, whkh 1

did aad war diagaeted wlU h flat,
tasteless beverage, to was my Wife, I re-

membered .the . wholesale grobe'r i said
somethlag abbot followlny dlnotloat
carefully, to Jl took the. package 'aad
studied U. 1 at oooe dlaoevered that we
had not boiled It loag enough, oely three
ot four minutes, bat It mast be boiled 15

mlantee at wast, to we tried It again,
with the results that we got a perfect
eUp of coffot, a delightful and healthful
beverage. I have continued the set of
Poatum la my home ever since. We ate
It for breakfast, dinner and tapper. '

Ky tUloue a'.tacit quickly kft esd I
am fre frota then a1; 5thar. I br- -i

to erj ' 'a to my c.- enw-'..'r- r
( v',it of I n t "a tt r.

Fo Thtwsday, FAday & Sattwday11

trWTisTitwFWSjiws ste VI VIW'

Going

1 Away i
' If so, see that your trunk

contains a stock of vacation

atnff. You'll need Soft

Shirts, Ties, Collars, Cuffs,

Underwear, a Straw Hat.

71 Broad St.

35c per Pound.

Jr.,
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WE WILL

uuau All the fixings a gentlemen needs and a good assortment of

ach sort at prices with which he will not think of finding

fault.

Step in Before You Leave.

E. W ARMSTRONG,
67 Middle Street.to oFFill

ALL OP.OTO ', , .

Iwlasi.SHIRTS
75c.

75 CENT LINE
FOR:50n: f

.MyMMMMMMMm MMSMMSSMMaMMMVMMt4 B

THE WILBUR

$1.00
FOR

FOR 35c. kjiifciLn. fi

The World's

Appetite
mnat be satisfied by pro--

vldinf the Best Groceries.

Bnt the world thinks of somo--

, thing besides jnst good, things
to eat. It thinks of the neces

.aity of getting them at a rea--

able price. We watch for
- erctelity always, but we see, too
' that the price la right.

i JJ
....
Jol3on, Jr.

5 Bfozd SL Grocer.

i: '(1 tt.-- ;
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GOOD LARPjALL THS
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-- We Sell Everything!
4". We Sell the Best of Everjthfii!

WM E!ASell the Besfco
6t' 8 1 M t t a e e e e e e e s

orMtt'boor and Window Screen, Lawn, Mowers Ice C

rreezeni Ioe Shaven.
1'A full line of Hardware, Palnta, Oila, Varnlah, Koatuols U ,

Bilver and Allnmlnnm. v '-- - s

aeW lo BalljBeajin'j Oaaton, Imptortd, V f.. ".

Oar good as represented, ; PRICES THJB LOWEST,

rju Plve ns your order. , .
,

'. -g'PhOMsO. Store Corn:b::v" - -- :fr'v1 '
a f.' some a fur the 14 1

:.imiimuinnmimniT!''"; r ! t i f i .'M ta not pUy ball raoxi 1 , VlaiLUIIl 1 , ,. : idi. .


